
 

 

 

 

 

 
 
20 May 2013 
 
 

Dear Chair, 

As requested following the recent evidence session with the Health and 
Social Care Committee attended by my Director of Protection, Scrutiny 
and Human Rights, please find below additional evidence in relation to the 
Social Services and Well-being Bill. 

Eligibility criteria 

Further to the issues raised during the committee’s evidence session on 
2nd May, thank you for the opportunity to provide supplementary evidence 
in respect of my concerns about the lack of detail on eligibility criteria in 
the draft Social Services and Wellbeing (Wales) Bill.  
 
The Explanatory Memorandum accompanying the Bill makes clear that a 
range of proposals within the legislation will be subject to supporting 
regulations, delegated to Welsh Ministers.  Whilst I am aware of the 
rationale for this approach, it is my view that some of the areas that are 
being devolved to regulations, particularly the national eligibility 
framework, are potentially high risk in terms of the impact and 
sustainability of the Bill.   
 

Vaughan Gething 
Chair of the Health and 
Social Care Committee  
National Assembly for Wales  
Cardiff Bay 
Cardiff 
CF99 1NA 



 

 

 

I have publicly welcomed proposals to establish  national eligibility criteria 
as I believe that in principle, this will help provide clarity and fairness and 
help reduce inconsistencies across local authority areas; concerns which 
are often raised with me by older people.  

One of my current priorities as Commissioner is to consider and analyse 
in detail the difference that the Bill will make to the lives of older people 
across Wales, whatever their care and support need.  The eligibility 
framework is a key component of this practical application of the Bill 
because it will set the criteria used by local authorities to decide whether 
or not a person’s needs or desired outcomes will be met by local authority 
social care and support services.  

However, the current lack of detail around the eligibility criteria means that 
it is effectively impossible to fully assess how proposals across the 
breadth of the Bill will work in practice. Without seeing the detail of 
proposals around eligibility, it is not feasible to comment on them in any 
meaningful way. 
 
I share the concerns of a number of other organisations that if the criteria 
for eligibility is set too high then this this will have a negative impact on 
the wider aspirations of the Bill, particularly those linked to prevention and 
well-being. There is a risk that the Bill’s ambition to widen access to 
prevention could become irreconcilable with local authorities being 
allowed to raise their eligibility threshold to Critical levels and would mean 
preventative measures and services not being provided until an individual 
reaches a crisis point. This would be a backwards step.  
 
I am strongly of the view that greater detail needs to be given regarding 
plans for national eligibility criteria in order that myself and other 
stakeholders can develop a more informed view of the Bill’s proposals. I 
would urge the Welsh Government to outline openly its proposals on 
eligibility (or at the very least give an indication of the desired direction of 
travel) and explain how this links to the proposed duty on preventative 
services. I would specifically welcome a formal timetable and statement of 
intent from the Welsh Government on the eligibility framework.  
 
In addition, the final position on eligibility must be open to strong and 



 

 

 

critical scrutiny.  My expectations are that the national framework is 
developed in collaboration with key partners, is subject to a full 
consultation process and a robust impact assessment.  More generally, I 
would reinforce my view that in order to ensure that the Bill delivers on its 
stated aspirations it is essential that scrutiny of the supporting regulations 
and guidance is  undertaken with the same vigour and gravity as for the 
primary legislation.  This is an area that as Commissioner I will be taking 
an on-going interest in.   

 

Definition of neglect/self-neglect 

‘Neglect’ is referred to in various sections of the Bill but always in 
conjunction with ‘abuse’ so that the term ‘abuse and neglect’ appears on 
26 occasions. It is important to recognise that these two things are 
different – one involves doing something to someone and the other tends 
to be an omission to do something. Neglect will usually mean that a 
person who has a duty of care towards another person has failed to carry 
out that duty of care. 

The starting point has to be to establish who owes the duty of care. In 
relation to children this is assumed to be a parent or person with primary 
caring responsibility and the duty broadens to others in society who may 
also play a significant part in a child’s life, such as a teacher or social 
worker or doctor. Adults, however, are assumed to be responsible for their 
own lives, circumstances and actions. Where they need care or support to 
help them live an acceptable standard of life, it can sometimes be difficult 
to establish who has a duty of care legally and morally. Neglect can only 
exist where a duty of care is not being met. 

In the context of the older person, the duty of care may lie with a relative 
who has power of attorney for that person’s finances or welfare or with 
someone who has taken on the moral duty for caring for a person. When 
an older person enters a hospital or care home there is a duty of care on 
these agencies and their staff members to deliver a certain level of care 
and attention. The duty of care when someone enters a care home should 
be clearly outlined in the provider’s contract for care, whether with a local 
authority or health board or with an individual who funds their own care. 
Any failure to meet that duty constitutes a breach of contract and should 
be actionable. 



 

 

 

Neglect might be described as a failure to fulfil a duty of care which has a 
serious adverse effect on the health and well-being of an individual or 
deprives them of the means by which they can sustain their health and 
well-being. Examples of this kind of neglect might include the provision of 
substandard care or no care, withholding resources that would enhance 
well-being, or withholding information about resources that would 
enhance their health and well-being. 

Self-neglect is a more difficult term because it must be recognised that 
people may choose to live in circumstances that could be considered 
detrimental to their health or well-being or even dangerous. The key word 
here is ‘choice’ and people must be allowed to make choices about their 
lives. It is all about a balance of human rights – the right to choose a life 
that is unacceptable to others and the right to be supported and protected 
when a person is found to lack the ability to perform essential self-care 
tasks, which is having a serious adverse effect on their health and 
wellbeing. This might include an inability to provide oneself with adequate 
food, clothing, shelter, or medical care; or an inability to obtain services 
necessary to maintaining physical health, mental health, emotional well-
being, general safety, and/or managing financial affairs. 

I think it would be sensible to have a small working group that looks at this 
matter of neglect and self-neglect, and I would be happy to host such a 
group. 

 

Powers of intervention 

At the Health and Social Committee session, Anna Buchanan said that I 
would provide more evidence on the law already used to gain access to 
those who may be living under coercive control or undue influence.  

The recent judgment in DL v A Local Authority and Others [2012] EWCA 

Civ 253 affirms that a local authority may call on the inherent jurisdiction 
of the court in order to gain access to those being unduly 
influenced/coercively controlled. 

DL, a man in his fifties who lived with his father and mother (90 and 85 
respectively), had behaved aggressively towards his parents physically 
and verbally, controlling access to visitors and seeking to coerce his 
father into transferring ownership of the house into DL’s name, whilst 



 

 

 

pressuring his mother to move into a care home against her wishes. It is 
important to note that both parents had capacity within the meaning of 
the Mental Capacity Act 2005. 

The local authority, hearing about DL’s conduct and being concerned 
about it, applied to the court for injunctions restraining DL’s conduct 
towards his parents, for example, preventing him from assaulting them or 
coercing them or engaging in degrading treatment, such as making his 
father write ‘lines’ or doling out other punishments. 

The Court also made an order that the Official Solicitor should be given 
powers of entry to find out the parents’ true wishes and support them in 
resisting DL’s behaviour, which could have included helping them move 
out or having DL removed.  

It is also important to note, where it is argued that powers of intervention 
are a breach of human rights, that an interference with the right to respect 
for an individual’s private and family life can be justified to protect his 
health and/or to protect his right to enjoy his Article 8 rights as he may 
choose without undue influence by a third party (Munby J in Re SA 

(Vulnerable adult with capacity: marriage) [2005] EWHC 2942 (Fam)). 

 

Section 47 National Assistance Act 1948 

If the Bill does not include a power of intervention and a power to remove 
a person to a place of safety another option, in limited circumstances and 
with the court’s permission, is to retain an amended version of s.47 of the 
National Assistance Act 1948. I have attached a relevant article on s.47 
for the Committee to consider which questions the Law Commission’s 
decision to repeal it. 

I hope this clarifies my position on the issues raised at the evidence 
session. Please do not hesitate to contact my office if there is any further 
help that I can provide.  

Yours sincerely, 
 

  
Sarah Rochira, Older People’s Commissioner for Wales 
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Sect"'" 47 '" the NalOnaI AssistB...,e Act (NAA) 1~ st>?uk1 be repealed That. at least, is 
the cooclusioo« the Law Commissiol1 (LCi (2011b). in its final '''port 00 aoo lt social care 
Jaw In many C~COO1stances, section 47 pe<mits the compulsory removal to hospita l 01 
anyona who is .... <>Us~ ill, living in squak>" Of oot recer.,"9 proper care II has boon 
wreathed on myst""" aOO controversy, lor qur1e some time 

The lC's repoo is the culminal"'" 01 a ~y conwltabon IIlat was it..,lt preceded by a 
special pape< (lC, 2(10) and loW<;w.ood by a detailed anall's'" (lC. 20t Ib). The Comnission 
received 231 respooses, 79 01 whch conC<lmod sect"", 47 (aOO 56 0< these sald the 
prOYisioo should be abol ished) IlC , 2011a, paragraph 12 143) 

Ths result 's rot , pe<haps, surprisin';r sect"", 47 was first C()f1signed to 111(1 dustbin mor<l 
th,., a decaoo ago, only to be r"""ad in 2006 As we shall see, the LC$ own concl usion is far 
from unequivocal 

Whal does;1 do? 

Under section 47 01 the NAA 1948, a local autto-ny may app,.,. to a magis~ates' COUlt /0( an 
order p"rm;ltlng it to remove a person to "SUltabie prerroses" , wch as a OOspotal or a ca." 
horne. Such an application may be rnaOO in the case 01 someone who is 

""'" " .., , ,,,,,,,,.,...,. --_'- ISS/< ,_ 1 TK.",....,.Of''''''"T~ 1 P""" :II 
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• Suffering from 11'3"" eIlr""ic dISease or, being aged . il1 f~m or phys.'cally irlcapocllatPd , 
liv"'ll '" "'"""'tary ooodltms 

• Unable to devote to themse/\les , and ~ ,e-;;eiving from <>the< persons, ~ care and 
attention (HM, S 4 7( 1)1 

The subject must be given seven days' r>:;JIice of the hoorin<J (NAIl, S 47(7)). and the 
applicaboo must be accompanied by a oor\llicale /rom a "medical ollie", ot ooatth" , to The 
efte<;llhal removal is nocessary 

• in the interests of the person; Q( 

• for the prevootion 01 inMY 10 the health 01, or of "",Ious OOisar>C6 to. 0Iher perro'lS 
INM s 47(2)) 

The ITIIIQlSl rates' court may make an order if ~ ,. satisfied thai it is "expedienl " to 00 $0 

(NAA. s 47(3)). and any 01'00. wii authorise the subject's removal, and his detentoo for up to 
three .,.,.".,.hs (a sec1"", 47 or<:!of '" rooewable tor further peroos of up to 11" 00 rTU1ths 
HM, 547(4 ).) 

The pu rpose 01 rOO1OVing and detaining someone undo< section 47 IS to sec", .. ".-.ecess.ary 
care and atlen!ioo" I", him (NM, S 47(3)), b ut thef6 is no paw'" 01 oo-np<JIsion to that effect-

• If the per""" is capable 01 ma~if1\l a <lecisioo about them, his "care and atloolion" may be 
provided with to. consent (bul oot oIherwise). 

• If he I. Incapab .... they may 0fIiy be pr""oded ., h'" "best intereslS", undor soctlOl1 5 of the 
~ental Capacity Act 2006 

After six wee4<.s CIa"" " ' PtI'ed it> any period of detention , the sooJOCt of too orOer, or someone 
on his beha~ , may make WI applicat."., to the cou~ , wtvch may in tlXn r9'\lOl<e too order 
" il it appears expedient to do oc, ' (NM, s 47(6)) 

There is a1s.o an emergency prOCOOl>"e, IntrOOlKOed by too National Assist"""" (Amendment) 
AC1 1951. 11 it IS nec<l$sary to ",mOve an individl.la.l wnhout delay. an order 10 that ell ect may 

be made wittJouIl"IOIice and wil l lost for up to thr"" wool<.s (NAJA)!\.. s Ill ) and (4~ a)) 

These and other aspects c< too section 47 power Mve boon the subjeCI of heavy criucism 

G eMra l cli!icisms 

Not everyone who tool< pan in the LC"s consultatioo exe<cise opposed lhe sect."., 47 power 
(LC, 2011a, 12.168 and 12 169). Aooording 10 """ r""jXN"l(le!1t (M adult safeuuardng 
board ) " It is a uselul option I. I _e the service <JSer has capacf\y b ut ooeds to be 
r~!rom their home" (LC , 20t l a. 12.1 49) 

II seems thai a number of respondents referred to the c~se 0/ Mayan Cocmeraswamy, 

who died in J~y 2OCI9 at the age 0159 years, appar,,"ttv l rOO1MtlXal calJ$eS (LC, 2011b, 
9 .71). Med ia reports of evidence given at the inqoost into h<s death. SlJ99"st thai 

• Mr Coomefaswamy's home was in a slate of gra"" d lsrepar and barely tn tor ht.man 
habitation. 

• Though he suffered Ir"", rnet1tal d isorder, he saw a community psychiatric nurse 1100 
received reg ular depo! med icalioo 

• He """"d noI , however, accept assistance ;o.ith cleaning. dooora1lflg or heating his home 
(Hardi ng, 2(10). 

~ r Coomaraswamy was bell6Ved to be capable c< making deci$k>ns ab<x.( toose aspects 01 
his lite, arid as a result , though some tOOught was g iven to it, seetk>n 47 was rIO! invoI;ed , 
because c< "human rig hts consiOer"atrons" 

Atlributi ng ~ r Coom6faSWan'l)''s death al least in pan 10 " neglect", the coroner blamod 

mrSlake-s by care workers, to\je1her w~h a "pieoemeal legal trarnewor1<", which he said 
was odd19d ;o.ith oontrad ictk>ns and iMdequacies. II seems respondents saw this case 

I , 
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"as evide<x:e that the e. lSltng law was inadeQuate and [thai] ~ 47 ~s to be 
reformed to become ECHR~ant" (Le, 2011b, 9.71). The LC (20lO. 12.50) had 
reached 8 sm\al ... ovisoonaI conclusion (Itlough reform is ,.,. the (1)10:;.1 d has chooer'1l0 
".:",,.,,elld) 

Human rights-based criticisms 

Accordillg 10 the Le. ~ "IaIIJ9.....,-,boo" of respondents favoured repeal 00 "'-<nan ngI1ts 

lJlooods (Le, 2011a, 12 145) and """" argued that section .1 did r>JI breach the E\.IfOP8aIl 
Converlion..., Htfflan Roght. (ECHR) (Le. 2011b, 9 65) ThIs is not 1Xlwover, the lirm time 
!hal sud! a breocl1llas ~ diSCYSS<>d. In August 2\XX), ill a paper sent to rogionaI died",. 
of public heanh. the Deparunem of Health raISed it as a alst.nct lX>S",b~ty (Dovartmm1 of 
Health, 2(0); Hewitt, 20:)2) h IS perIlap6 ..... prising, I/lefelore, that in 2008, the II'JWfTlIll"I1 
introduced Ieg,sialo::>'> wt.::>oo eHec1 was rot to f6pOOI, bo! 3C1ualfy to rovioo $0<;\100 47 
(Mental Hea~h Act (MKA) 2007. Sc/'Io<:Io.Ae 9. paragrap/\ 12). In ~$ paper, the 0epa<\rn0<1I of 
Hea/th also asked tor r'l'IOfa inforrnato:>n aboul the frequency ..,th wt'W(;h, and the 
co-cumstaroces in whocf1, sectlClO1 47 conl.-...ed to be used 

C~ 

As the {)epMrMn1 of HealIh had 00n!t. the lC said section 47 might be used II S w<roJ tha1 
b(6oches Arlie", 5 oIlhe ECHA. This is the "nght 10 Ioberty", whictl, lor pr........n porposos, 
may odf be taI<.oo away 10 PI""""" the sproocting of dISease Of in tho case of somoooe ""til 
an "UIlSOl.Ol<I ""00", Of of 8Il·'aJcotdic,· a "drug addICt" or a "vagrant" (ECHA, An",,,, 

5(1)(e). The LC saKI ~ 41 mig!11 be used to de\aio1 samone 01 """"" IlWld who is 

• Simply $Ullering from 173"", c!>ronic d<sease ~ without being infectious 

• lMng in ......... tary c:ondrtlCMl$ and In!~m. aged Of physical~ incapacilaled - wtthout 
t>eng an~. a drug &debet Of a vagrant (LC. 2010. 12.51). 

(Fell dS part. the Department 0/ Health also 9Igued thaI because """bon 47 contruros no 
po::>wo)( shOO. 0/ delentJon. its use migh! be d<spr<;JpOrtKll\1lta and "" lead 10 a breach'" AnJde 
60/ the ECHR - the rigtlI to 'espec1!Of one"!; P"'3tO and lami1y 010. """"'l/Sl0Iher things) 

Endin(J 1M Ofder 

A perSon .'~" IJI'Idoer sect"", 47 may be detained !Of up to 111'00 R'IOfIths. even though 
the condition that _,anted his Oetent"'" has row abated Crucially. the<e it. r"IOCh;r,g to 
f9QUre Of """" to permo! - the Ofde< to ba discha,>I'ld in those circ....-nstances. The LC 
(2010. 12.52; 2011 b. 993) has "'1Il>9d !hat in many cas-es. this wiI ,ender use 0/ the sect"'" 
47 powol< arbW9Iy and the<e!ore constitute a ""the< breach 0/ Mode 5 

CIIaB8t!gitIQ ilia 00"dtIr 

The arty _ a section 47 ortIar may be III><Ied t:>ek>-e it a"pros IS by >Is subject making an 

appbcat"'" to the COO1 to have ~ revoked. He may do that orty once he has besI deta01ll<l 
!Of SiJ< _eks. a stat<HJ/·a/1ars the LC said might breach the 'I(/ht glJ3.,anteed by Artw;;1e 5<4) 
o/the ECHR. ~ and ,8gU1aftY to challengeone"!; detentJon '" COO1 (LC. 2010. 12.54 
2011 b, 994) Furtnel"f'l'"(:<8. the<e IS no automatW;; fight to ,_. and the LC has SI.I!I\I<l'Sted 

lIIal whe<e someone lacks capacity to take the necessary SIe!lS 1WnseII. !his tOO wiI breach 
Mda 5<4) (LC. 2010, 12.55; R (H) •. S«:Ieratyo/ Slale 100" /-kalil>, 2005 It IS i¥lCkw"stood that 
tillS case ;S the subteCl 0/ an appllca1>:ln to the EUlope8/"I C<ut 0/ Ho.man RIghtS) 

Theto might also be a problom with the..",...gency procedUlo, wtlOdl ,esearch suggasls 
8CCOUI1ts lor a large proportion 0/ ,,,,,,,,,,aI ord91s (Nair and Maybe<ry, 1995; Mu~, t990. 
bo!h dtad III LC, 2010, 12.49), bY! wt"Och ca<V'<lI be cOaIIooged in court at aJ, The 
Deparunont 0/ _ said thOs miIIh! breach Article 5<4) (Depanmern 0/ Heantr, 2000) and 
lhe LC has row ""pr_ itself in rmre emphatic lerms (LC, 2010, 12.53; 2011b, 9 .93) 

Other cnbCrSmS 0/ the sect"", 47 ~ have locused upon the mechanrsm by whoch ~ may 
be invoked ar"ld utitrsed 



Ope'a~onal cf~bsms 

Definition 

II( t 

In this respect, 100, the crderia for U$(! of section 47 are a cause tor COI'tCer n The LC 

questO)r1S, ko' a'ample 

• 'Nt"f odel", inlilm and physically i""apacdat<>oj people aro targeted expressly. 

• Why older people living in insanitary cood iTklns are oncOJdOO, 001 younger people are rIO! 

(le. 2011b, (90) 

The req uiremenc that the peiS<>11o be ,,,,,,,,,,ed, and then detai ned , be lMog in " insaMary 

oon<:litoons" and "unable to Devote to [Ilimself]. and rIO! rece<vi"9 from other persons, proper 
care aoo attool io," - has also corne!Xlder ck>se scrutiny. Consultation, ~ sooms , suggested 
that rt "set(.] the bar ..... eal isticaly high for the uS<) of the power", and that ''tile ,ele,,,,,,,,, 
10 'insanitary condiI"",,' confuses thoS power W11h a lWrnot.v8 public hea/l.h powers" 
(Le. 20113, 12.162; b. 9.92). 

In fact. the LC (201 t b , 9 .92) described tto. reference as "anac~onist,c", a WOfd that might , 
perhaps. be used I1Yl<e ";<!ely. In ,I. consultatIOn puper, the CcmmjsS/OO sald 

[S)ect.,.., 47 IS C<lO of 1Il.1ow p<iocipl9< 01 tho old pool law In.t ,_ ., ~.l and its ..,.dng 
I. _ "" ""alleg_"'" draft"" in Bradtord'" 11125, -.gnod to ................... """"a"", 
Ile. 3)10, 1258) 

One corrwnentale<, indeed, has queSllOl1ed whether the "premses of the legislation (which 
d .. "ved from nmeteooth cootur~ views of COr1tirlenc~ and 'proper' CO<lCIuct) are concordant 
with modem values" (Counsel, 1990 ). NaN, the LC conek.>1e$; 

I~)UCI'I 0< IDe t"'~ " sect"" 47", co..tclotod arid stil1""'I""'9 (oucI1 OS "Ixw>g all"<l"), 
Of loock$ .... ftk;:ieolt clar ey""" P""'''''''' (1<>, e,~, ~ """'" undo ... ,..,... "rtirm" Of "phy$<;alf,t 
inc.1pac' '''od'' a p<IfSOO wrud ~ to be In <>,<100' to be ~)ILC, 201 lb. 9.90) 

The<e is also a leeling tMl those who ha'ffl to interp'et and appl» soction 47 must do so ., a 
.acwm. M"9os~ales' COUM " ,e not couM 0< """"d, the LC poi nted OUI in its CO'ISuitation 
pape', "which may inc'ease the lil<elihoOO of d itlerem appfoaches bernll l ake<l to the 
m&an>r>g of socllon 47" (LC , 2010, 12.58): and 10 COOlpound lhe problem, "'eview by too 
hlg/1er coons 0/ soct"", 47 OfOOrs is rar,," (LC. 2010, 12.58). In fact, cone",ns about 
magistrates go beyond the;, ability simply to <)I'Iderstar>d sectJon 47 

Magistratas 

It has been suggested that magistrates' courts do not provide a SUitable fOfurn fOf the 
cooside<ation of sect"", 47 ca&es (LC, 2Otl b , 9 .89). The LC notes that they are gene<ally 
regar<!ed as c riminal courts, ar>d that consequently, SO'OO respondellts argued thai they 
should not CQr'lsiOer non-cri minaf cases ar>d that ~ is stigmahS;ng lor a~ .,voIved whOfi 
they do . Furthermore, mag'strates' courts are seen as being prme to delay arid , ""'i\<e the 
First-tier Tribunal Of the Court of Protection. lacki ng the "'pe<tise to deal with cases invo/v'ng 
self-r><>g!ect and mental ~hea/th (LC, 2011a. 12_164)_ 

It is pe<haps $",pr,s'ng , the<>, that the LC has not opposed the ~ement of magist,atil$ in 

sect"'" 47 (or equivakmt) procoo<llngs. Too ailematives, d says. '~ rIOt be "';thout tt
dlflicutties" and would con1", "00 sig n ~ic"m advantages" , largely beca"",: " ,""y expansion 
of the rOe of mental health tribunals or the Co...-t ell Protect."., ~ entai a significant 
change in law and practice", a r>d au\l>::>'lSl ng the High Co...-t to he<v these cases ""';1 have 
potffl iafly significant ''''''''-''00 irnp/ICallOl1s" (Le , 2011 b , 9,89) 

Emf"( 

The LC is also conce<ned aboutllle e,tellt to which the sectJon 47 pow..- permits entry inlo 
too IIoroo ell the pe<son wOO is its sl.lbject , or at least about tha understanding 01 
professionals in that regard 

P ,"", .,llI£.IllII<.<La I<:UJ ""","""1 "'--- "roo. , .,,, 



AIhough ~ '7(11) rnak\I8 I., o/Ience -..y 10 dItobey 0/ 0IJC1fuCI!he " ' «'''ion 01 
a' ........... ort:t.r. the eo .. , "" noIad ,hat·"IhIIrtt .. no expIocrt II'J"I9 10 forO!! tt<Cry into 
people .. horn8I 0/ O'o'eI".n:;Ie a ,eIusaI 01 permisso:ln 10 8<'19<" (LC. 2010. 12.59) The p:)ice. 
it~. are ~UC!anllO InIer\wle (LC. 2011 •• 12161 b. 900) end, mor .. t><oadly' 
''The e .. enllO ~Ioh I<Jt:o,eclS 01 sec'ion 47 0/00r1. C8fI be oxwnpeIIod to obey the 0I00r1. 
is no! {·I clear ..,d may cause contusion in p<actlce" (Le. 20 10. 12.59, 201 1 b, 9,95) 

TIItI 5hsrp _ 

The pow9t to seek • section 47 order is (j1Vl}r1 to the ·'approprl.te authoroty'·. whioch will 
~ t>e a Ileal authOllty tn p'act>C<l, the ~ Os . , ,,,dled b)' ....... orwnenUII _ 

deparlr'r'IeOts, DIll. !he LC (20IO. 1260: 2011a. 12. 161 b. 9 SS) IIUOII'I"ted 

[ 1 __ ~""be_-..ab __ .~ ... CMM_-*", 

~l._IO~O_"""'_"'noog"-<t._ ,. '1OIonl __ ..... 
OIhers toad alra.d)l CIiIIed for oocoa1 services 10 '- .. 11'_ ,018 WI ad> ~ (Welsh 
Local 0.:... ...... Aseocetoon, 2005). and il seems the LC wei told thai "1OC!aI __ 
( .. J ar.!he!TOCQ~!(t egency f ... deaW>g .. tIl eeIf..neglec1 b)' people 01 ...-!<1 
rrwI(/' (lC. 2011b. 995, orIgnBl~) 

COIx:em w!lS aIIO ,~ about !tie """"<lical oI1icor 01 1l6ahfI", tlo!ICIIuse the 'olio mght ""'" 
have disappeared 0/ !he pereon fiing ~ ha"" tJecome CIif!ICuII 10 KIeI1!11~ (LC, 2011 b, 9 67) 
IUlhennote. the LC has OOO""S!Slent l~ raised COOC<lrnS atlOut TIle quality altha roodcai 
"",'Ificate 100000red in supporl of a sectlOO 47 app1iC.8too. In many oa5l.l'll, ~ sooms. that 
cer\Jfica1e cornea from a conwll3nt on comrruni<;abIe doS6Bse controf. "evon IOOugh a 

~ 47 oroer does noI reQU ' " the risl< 01 ommurliCabWi disease O/lnlf)COOn" This, • 
_, "has teo 1000 0090' 01 01 an Inappropna1e locus 011 putliC _ n$I< when as.sessong 

whether ~ is necMMry 10 r_ the p(nOn"' rwoolsll lOCal GcM!woment ASIociB!ion, 2005) 

h has .... 0...11"0095100. !he LC (20IO. 1261 2011a. 12 163: b. 9 67) addS. '"!hal the 
C01JIic81e OIlOI1I8Irnesorovkled bypubk: '-'ttl a,.. ',Ist: wIIOa'e noI rnedocalIy ~ 
01 .... noI COIIOUCIed dInicaf examin8lions lor eome tune' 

"""*-
Fo- all these reasons, thI!IlC (2011b. 9.73) says there _ '"fu'Il!!IrOuI <l!'*aoonoIf difficUoos 
(flat render (~.71 irIl)!"ac6cabIe". and thol ., many c.., u UN WIll br..:lo Ar1icWi 5 
of the ECH'l. The Comnlllsion _ no feason. therefore, 10 08paf! from Its oolJOl'l.l P«lI><l'S"I 
thot the p<OY1sion be repealed (LC, 2010. 12 .71). As to whelMf ~ II"oJId be rep!aced by 
somo\hong ,!Ilh9r more modern, """"-able and ECHR~!¥It, I\owever,!he Cormvssooo 
rernans un&IJ'e. The answer, ~ says 

[ I ......... "'ge/'/ on _hot" ,ho r<pM d....,;1"", ~7 \oil _ P8OI)ie ~ """',..., 
c......noy proIOClOd Ircm _ and !'>e\IlecI In ",hOt" """(It, _ p..t;.Io:; bod ... me 
~<long ~ _~ 00 .... "'-~. _ '" poa.::tot? ILC, 20110. ~73) 

Is ~ obsoiGle? 

" __ many responderU.,.;eploo!hal sectotrI47 lI~e. lhal ..• large.......t-"' said 
~ II r.-ely UIIId in orect>ce (lC. 2(1I1a. 12.148 <It ~. DulII'IIII a "ec:auering" allhIm said 
they toad used ~ ,n 1/111 past (Le. 2011b. 965) 

In 2IXXI. 1/111 Oepanrnen, 0I1iMIIh BStI"""ed thot eome ~ use SGCIIO/l 47 order-s 
"per!1BpSonO!OOf twIOe. r-" as a last resort·' (0ep0IIrtmenI 01 Heslin. 2IXXI) • ....t,;te in UO'Ml 
~ion dOe\Imenl. me LC repeated the cd lor tnOI9 WO/"matoon ,n lho$ regard 
(LC , 2010. ( 263) 

Thoro "1M a~eacty evidenO!i ,hat 

• Ac' oss England.'" the 1970s and the 1000&. aroood 200 sectlOO 47 .:.-do!5 ........ made 
eech yoII' (Muir, (990) 

""" ".., , .... IM-<:p.oa.u .... ILI ... I r'NJrE.41 
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The M""lai Capadly Act 

The Mental Capacity Act 2Ct05 provides a fr~ <Mlhin which care may be g iv«l to 
people in!/letr " best imer&SI$" The l C (20 11a , 12 t53) notes lhat some respondenls 

argued thai it can be "mu<:h """0 o1foctive" than sectioo ~7. The big diff"<MCe OOtWOOfl the 
two , """"",er, is that the MCA can only be used whefe someooe lacks decision-mak"'l) 

capacity, meanng that se<:tio<1 47. whk:h is 001 so restric ted, "C<We<s potentially a""""" 
oor.:.t 01 people" (lC, 2010, 12.00). It is also helpful. fespondentS 8/gued, <Mlere someone 

ooed. rerrovir>g ...-gently and ~ is not clear whethlll' he lacks capacity (lC. 2011a, 12.156), 

Whe<e in too case 01 SO<I'H'>OCIe woo lacks capac ity a partk:ular intervootion is in his best 
interests, soctioo 5 of the MeA permils IIW inte<VC<lt.", and section 6 pe<milS force to be 
used 10 e<1sure that it is made. The lC (2011b, 9.70) reports, """""' .... IIlaI some 
respondents "poi<1ted to ",despread """"<tainty CNe< the arT'QlJllt of force that coo be used 
10 remo\le a persoo from theif heme in their 'best "'te<csts'" 

The lC atoo CO<'lst<l!n the Doprivatloo 01 Liberty Safeguards (DoLS), an adjunct to the MeA 
IIlat in $OI'I'I(! C~ClIDStancas P<"mit an oncapable perSC<l to be depri.ed 01 liberty ""'Ie also 
affording hrn compensatory safeguards, 11 seems sect.", 47 is brooder than the DoLS 
(lC. 20113, 12.155). C<>nc<>ivably because. again, its use is rIO! confnoo to Incapable people 

The fepor1 contains a further comrY'IOOt 01'1 the DolS; COO thaI "'ghl suggest they have been 
mrs...-.derstood . Retening to a fecent Court of Prctectio<1 "" .... the LC (201 I a, 12, 155) notes 

(S]<Jmo k>cal ...m:w~ .... ~ t!>at they are ret.JttI1t to rQ/y 00 tho [DolS[ to _ . P<f'lOn to a 

placo o! sa/oty wOO is ClX,.....~ ..... ng "' ~ [The 0""" 01) OCCv. KHoorfimod that a stand,..d 
a.#rOrlSOlIOO """'-'d be su'ftie<O: to ",Un an <>dM<Ir.>itIlrom ""'"'"'t ""'""""''' kl theI" place 01 

r..-..oo, _e "" <lO<lg """<i<l OO:oiI a deprMltioo 01 I~. ~ """'" OO'ISUII:"", 
ouwested thot tile prirciple ~ not apply kllh> InoO: IaI jW<ney to 4<lrOO tile pe<son to the residooce 

Inloct. and though the lC 00es not say so, the decision in the caseWaf; somewhat t>roade< t~ 
that e'<M whare theie is 00 slX:h "auIhorisatOn" , secliOO 5 01 t~ Mental Capacity Ac1 (read WIth 
sectOn 6) will cover the return - and , by irrpIicatOn. the outward _ jo"",,,y (OCev, KH 2(09) 

ElI'o'ifonm8l11al h6anh poW9r$ 

lir<:Ief the Public Health (Control 01 Disease) Act 1984, 3 k>cal authority may appty to a 
magIStrate leo ,.., order to ferTlClVe a person from a t'<>use where an inl""t<>us d ,sea.., has 
OCClXrOO, ar<J to detain r>m in hospital ~ he is s.uflefng from a ootLfiable d isease Th,s <Mil be 
an aIle<native 10 sect"", 47, providod the Ilness is ... fectlOuS (lC, 2011 b, 9 751. but too lact 
that sectio<1 47 is oot so r9Strocted roo,..,s that it "cover. pot""MIIy a wider group wtIosa 
clYC<'Iic ilner.s IS not riec10us or capable 01 cootaminaloo" (LC, 2010, 12,67) 

The lC ootes. row""",. that "Art>ele 5(1 )(e) cny P<"mriS the detention of peopI<.l $uffe<ng 
Irom a gralfl! chroroic ,10les' if the ilness is infecf,,",s", and ~ adds 

We l""eIore consoGer tN!! :lectlOll 47 coo..-.d soo.Jd "" ,~ OO:ire!y in _ kl poopIo 
sutter'ol\llrOO'l goa"" ctvonic . ..... (LC, 20 11 0, 9.75) 

lir<:Ief the Pubfic Health Act 1936. a local authority may temporarily '/!<TlO'ffl sorooooo lrom 
his home where Iurrogat.", is r9Ql' red because there is a ris.!< to health. and remove, Det,"n 
and clean hom where he is " .... minous .. It seems ooe ,espondent called these powers 
"areane" (LC 2011a, 12.160) 

I.JrJdar the Etwitcnnen1af Health Act 199(1, a Ioc<tl atJttoor<ty has powers 01 entry. includ"'l) 
into premOses , to Determ ine if a statutory ..... sance a,i sls or to take actoo or execute wa<k_ 
Uniil<e sectm 47, 00Wever, tilts power Ooe$ not 'equi,e that the OCCUPll!< o! the premise. be 
pflysicaly fnc .... able. The lC (2010. 12.600), therefore, concluded : "",wirormental heaIIh 
powers are potentially wide< than SOClio<147" 

In fact. given thair focus. the l C does oot accept thai the 1936, 1984 and 1990 Acts are a 
S<Otabie alternative to section 47 . Theil powers, it says, "are aomed at Pfolec1ing public 
health. rathe< than oo"'J focused 01'1 the harm thaI may be caused to the pe<soo res.pO<1sible 
for the insanjjary ccod'tio<1s" ( l C , 2011b, 9_81 , orlgonal .",...,nasls) Fuf1hermore , ~ seems 



I f( J 

there is a problem With !hose to whoo1 such powers are entrusted. Acco<dir>g !<) the LC 
(2011a, 12.160, b. 9.70 and 981). "ooosuitalioo s"llg.ested that erw~taI heahh 
depar[me<>ts otten set high tt1!esholds for interventic<l under IIlis legisla\lOrl and acccwdingly 

the powers are 0<'IIy...sed as a IaSi resort" 

The LC (2011a 12. 160) a,!;IUIls lhal en.~oomemall>ealth power" are inelfect,,,,, in dea~"9 
v.;th the SOft 01 snualioos that (all W1lhifl section 47, principally because '1hey fail to ensure 
that a sophisticated social I'I<lrI< value-based dec ision is made about what to do WI\h 
.... nerable persons in the way section 47 00e." In fact, and eve<> more fundamentally. the 
LC (2011b, 9.75) says: 

In"", view, 00..-. d<Qs.ons conc"'''''Il ..,!octoo e«<roI ot>oo.JId , ...... on ~ SUCI>"" 
e",>,ilO,. ,...,18I _ ...-.:I tho MiS, and it .. inapprq;<iate '" "'" oocial care legislatoo for til .. 

~-
T1le inherent jurisdiction 

The "inherent jurisdic1ion" 01 the High Court. whid> seems to have been enpyed s"'ee tone 
.,..,..".,..",,1 and has developed case-by...,ase. may be used 10 lemove and <leta., 
....,apable (and maybe Well capable) people (Re SA (Vu/fIerab.le Adull wiffl Capacity
M<!mage)), It nttght. therefc<e, be an adequate wbs\IMe It< section 47 (Le . 2010. 12 691. to 
which scme r~nts seem to have argued It is a bette< a lterr"l!ltlve a.-.;;l whiCh soma 

believe ,I the<et>y rende<s obsole1e (LC, 20113, 12 152) 

The LC, OOWever, seems to h,.-e underuooe 3 modest change-of-mrn during the 
ooosu itatoon process. rd least as to the precise ambit o! the inhe<ent jurisdiction in !he case 
o! capable ~Ie. QOOIing frOO1 a recent case. the CommISsion notes that the IUrisdlCtion 
acts to "facilitate the process of uneocurnbered decisioo making" but lhat ~ "CBrlnot be 
used to ~ a capacitated but wIoorabie person to do or 001 do """"'thing which they 
have. aller due ooosideration. decided to do or not 10 00" (le , 2011b, 900; LBL v. RYJ, 
2(10) . More generally, and in the case o! incapable as wei as merely 'il1Ir>e<able people, the 
lC ootes that High Court (ard Court o! Protection) proceedings ate expenSive and p rone to 
delay, Md it says they ate therefore "'an i<\appropnate way o! deal ing with emergency 
Saleguardong cares" (Le, 20 11 B. 12.154 IlOO 12 159; b , 9 70 and 9.80) 

, "", 
The lC (201 lb. 9.82) e<n::ludes that sectoo 47 "could be removed entirely in ralallQn to 
people with grave ctvonic illness and people wI>o lack capacity", but thai complete rem<J'>'al 
"",,->Id deprive public bodies of the power to interverte where SOIYIOOI"I(l 

• " Is 01 unsound mind bU1 not 01 a nature or degree to warrant hospTlal admission" 

• "Makes a capacrrous dec ision. which is free o! external pressure or physical res~aint, to 
~ve in insanna-y cond itions (aod ttlose cond itions are rd s.uch as 10 necessitate 
intervention under public Md en.i"orrnemal health powefs)" 

• " Is mabie 10 devote to [himself ,] Md [is] not otherwise receiving!.) proper care aod 
allentoon" (Le, 201 lb, 9 .69 IlOO 9 .76. The consultati(M1 document had antk;opatoo 
p re<:isely thi s gap LC , 2010, 1270), 

lie,,! few people W<>JId ~ this descrr ploo, and hJlthermore, the LC (2010, 12 70. 201 t b. 
9.83) suggests, "~ is at the very Ioost questionable ...nethel tha state sOO!JId have powers to 
detain ....,h poopIa" In the cirCUITlStallCeS, iherefole, the COO1mission recommends that 
soctoon 47 01 the NAA 1948 (and sectlOl'l 1 o! the NatUiaI Assistance (Amendment) Act 

1951) be repealed (LC. 201 I b. recorrmendati(M1 42). 

Whal are IIle op1ions? 

The LC also dedicates patt of its feportlO conside<ing what. if anything. should be done to fOi 
the gap that repealing sectoo 47 (Il00 seclOO I) """,-,d Ioove 



~ 

As partolIls8l"la~, the LC (2011b. 9 86-9 96)C<:nSldors howsocton 47 might be ,oformod rIOI 
at; 10 IlrISUlI tMll ro,~.,.;th !he EQ4l:, but a*' "to maka ~ eII9c\iY9 operaoonaIv and to 
rmd8mi5e sama ts~" (intact """",oIlts~"....::Ud rIOIcrifmaka-' 47 
bOOef. and rmlB ECI-FI-<XlIllPA"l: Ih9y w<Ud do a .."..... job ~ appIiod 10 SI. • • pr<:MSjoosJ 

Ultimately ~er, 8fId by tile Le's (2011 b, 996) own k{jhIS. Ih<s IS a poonlioss .. _cise , 
because " sect.."., 47 cannot become ECHA compliaf1l arid oporatlO<\3l!y worl<able WIthout 
.......... <US IIIld substantial ,etorm", '"who;;fl ....:o.Ad r>OI r.riv .. , lend !he SCOpe 01 the pow9" but 
39> would trans/orm ,adocalJ)l its ""I ..... " In eil9CI, thO LC (2011b. 9 96) concIuOOs, "~ 
47 cartlOI be ..-nended wiltv!.O: cr""~ng a compjeIeIy new compufsory safeguaro"'9 ()fda(' 

,-, 
Some ,oopo .. oo.(, - \he Supreme CoJr\ ~ Saroness Hale armng them (Le. 2011a. 
12 168) sa-.:j thai a ,~ s/IcIUd be koJnd for secllOi"l47 (LC ,20118, 12165 oJI uql 
One SUQll6Sted thai a smiIar iXM'<l' wi! be ,equore(laslhe~on s.afeguatclngincreases 
(Le. 2011a. 12 170), whileaoolhe!, ,,0x:aI alA"""!)'. saod itremans. _sarv 1000 ableto 0001 
with sdual...-.s where a l'Ikoerabie perSOl1.--:JS rem:JVing uriJ'9rtly 'rom a slluatoon tha1 is 
c"'-'Sing them s,ognlocan Ilarm, ....., ~ Os flO( elM, il they have capacrty (le, 2011a, 12 156) 

As to wha1 any rep4aoeman1 prOVISion sI>oo.Ad look li<e. ~. the LC 'emans wge/)l 
silen1; rt has. 01 course, set ~s lace agamsl ''the Cleat"'" 01 new compulsory/emergency 
~s·· (Law ~. 2011b. I &COl" ,.eo odaTtOn 41), and I,", rt'.N'. It o:::.-.tenlS ~seIf ..,th 
the reconmendatlOr1 thai 

The~""""'_~~rYIlOt1I_~~-"" 
nolhoe-.ng _01 Me"""'T. amlhrln_.oo "'" _ .. ___ f"""-Jldbe 

"""""" .... to <eIo<m "'" _, ~ po.tOoc ~ ILC, 2011b ............ _ 002) 

Discussion 

The views 01 !he LC appear to have c/'oaIlged ,"Ie d<ri'Ig its consuitatocw"o P""'Od. alleast as 
tar /111. sectoco"o .7 01 the NAA 1948 Os concerroed' ~s cono::lusIooa. aoo muc/I 01 the evoderce 
givero to $UppOt1 !hem. closely rosemble the ~ tindlngs set out in the 0fIgOf\a1 

consultation paper 1.1 tI"ooo cono::lusiOo1s aro scc .... ate , 01 coorse. IhIs sugg.ests, QU1te SImply. 
Iha1 the Corrmssoon's onginal ",stiret was hself c~ aligned with pr .... ailing opinoon) 

Trnes. !In.ogh. have changed. ~ ~ very rru:to over the last ~ 01 yeet$. certainty snoe 
seclion47 was in!roo:>Jced tn t948, there waslittle in the w&/0I81NirOO ,.oeo~alhea'th1eg1Slalion. 
the iMereni jurisdictIOn had yfI. to be applied in the o::o"Jle>1 01 so:ocial welfare law (" fact , the<e 
was precicus ittle social weltare law) aoo. perhaps most sio,,;hcanlly, there was. no M601tal 
Capaocity Act (nor aroylrwog reserri)ling ~) . Pr(!fty much al the<e was. at least Irom a healtto care 
perspective. was the Mental T,ealmeo"( Act 1930. which, IIxlugh ~ in\r<;:d..Iood ··voluruar""· 
hcot;ptaI admission Irod gave IYII..(:h stroroer proIeCt>::o"o to praclrtu>er1., was pIaPy I01SIJffdent 
to aSSIst WIth the care 01 the pauents who became lhe stock",,"lrade 01 the N.AA 

In fact, those ahernatNe power$ m;ght rep-esent something 01 a blind ·apoI in tho LC"s 
otherwtse sensible report. In concluding that suHicient of them exOsi to enable SOChO" 47 to 
be .epeaIed ";\!>00..01 loss, the CorrmssIon seems to have f!Y'()fed the problems Itlev 
1"-'1 - problems ~ has oIWIl SCOlJpuIousIy docI.mented ~heIess. ~ is ,...eIy rogllt to 
concIu::l&, as lho LC does. that people witt1 capar::IIy (Irod 'MU>out m8t11al diwfder) should 
not be &ubjeC1 to compU$iOO solely in their cwn ont8lests. 

The Mental capacity Act. in particUar. has transformed this area oIlhe law. and has made ~ 
posSIble to prOVIde alllI'\;lfW"08r of care. at lees! _e sorneo::v-.e kacks tho capacdy to make 
decisions about h In facl. tile range 01 the MeA mogtlI be even brOOder than tho LC. and 
certainly ~s r~ts. _, 10 bel ...... 

While tho anatys;s now put torward by the LC seems SOO¥Id. there a re times wherl its 
prOpO&aIs., or the tact ~ has chosen to make them. seem ralhOr Slrar>QO This IS most "1J8 



I '"fll ""', 
..t>er" IheCommSllOll.1\aWIgI cIer.<Ied tI'IaI ..:\IOrl47 sIlOuId De ,.,..10<1. 1IIl'Jf'(Is""""'" 

PIV'" sugges(ng 1'0* Ih8 IX"'9' rngI'1I best be ~ AeQ<enabIy. ~"" at ItS 
seIf~ ordinanoe ~ !he Q'fIaloon 0I'-~. !he Coo", on c.rn:x goon 10 
""'" IJeVond .,.odmef •. IIfId 10 sI<eIcI> .... ...nat an a_ernalrve ~ and dele,lIioo, powor 
mighllooI< 11<" Tha1, .guaI:l~, 'ofOCIOAd have 00erI a mu:::I> graalar servic<I 

Havf'og OIltlKl Tor repeal. the LC Inds !hal il can do no more !han repeal (I plea the 
Departmer1t 01 rIealln mild!! rn:;.re lNIn a docade ago - \or """(llnfOlmation Unti l thai plea 
is hoo<l6<:I. ~ &OOmS we canroI regard the soctlOO 47 pO\<I6< as CI(IIunct IJnJsed an::! 

.......... 00 - lhougt1 lt I1'IighI be, and r...na" rogllt'-n::>n-<:amPlant 'hOugh it 5llfely 1$, ._ 

the p<:M9' has ~ )'81 passed on; !he clealhs • contrnoos !O <M 8r6 war>ge QfIlIII ondeed 
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